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IOVE LEAPS THE BARRIERS ,

Old Story of Parental Frowns
and Youthful Ardor.-

"AN

.

ELOPEMENT AT LINCOLN.-

Tlio

.

Bnmo Dnrltng Chestnut and tlio-
Bnino Vongcanco-Swcnrlni : I'n |> (i

Who AVnntH to Drink
Hot Blood.-

UKCOLN

.

Boniuu or ma Ouirti nan, 1

1029 1' STREET , V-

LINCOLN. . May 2L I

The sensation of Butiduy was the elope-
ment

-

of n couple of young pcoplo of "Un 1-

varsity Place ," whoso marriage was solemn-
ized

¬

by nor. Minohnrt during the afternoon
in cast Lincoln. It Is altogether probable
that , In n way , this will provo to bo another
case of repenting at leisure not that the
contracting parties do not love wisely anil
well , but because their marriage Is illegal.
For Bovoral months past DV. . Danlolson-
nnd Rebecca Bcchman courted under diffi-

culties.
¬

. Rebecca's father bitterly opposed
young Danlolson and did everything within
bis power to wonn his daughter from her at-
tachment

¬

, but nil to no purpose. On last
Saturday the young man wont to Wllher
and secured the necessary license. Ha
called for Rebecca at nn appointed place and
together they repaired to thn residence of-
Hov. . Minehart , who glanced at the
license nnd taking everything as reg-
ular

¬

, pronounced them husband nnd-
wife. . During the evening tlio-
bride's father got wind of the nffalr , nnd ho
proceeded to storm and pull hair. Ho prom-
ised

¬

to wreak vungeauco on his son-in-law at
the first opportunity , and possibly , ho now
has his opportunity. The young people uro-
In Fnlrbury visiting friends , unconscious of-
tholr dilemma. Boar In nilnd that the license
was secured In Sullno county , whllo section
4 , chapter 52 , of the compiled statutes of No-
bras It n roads us follows : "Previous to the
Bolemnlzntion of any marriage in this stata ,

n license for thut purpose must bo obtained
from the probuto judge of thu county wherein
the marrlugo takes place. " ,

Is Ho Innocent ?
Dundy county's sensational rape case has

found its way into the supreme court. In
this case a Mr. Orin M. Sldtiner was charged
with having commltcd rnpo on the person

m'-

it

of Rhoda A. Hogora. The alleged crime took
place ou the 23th day of January , 18SO , the
particulars of which wcro published in TUB
Bun at the time. Skinner was tried and con-
victed

¬

during thu month following , and sen-
tenced

¬

to servo n term of two years in the
state pen. The accused's council came to the
supreme court on n petition in error , and
asked a suspension of the sentence pending
the hearing , which the court denied.
Still comes the plaintiff, who swoonmgly al-
leges

¬

error ns shown In specified interroga-
tions

¬

; Instructions of the court ; misconduct
on the part of the jury ; the verdiut not sus-
tained

¬

by evidence ; that it was contrary to
law ; misconduct on the part of the bailiff ,
and that the court erred In overruling thg
motion for a now trial. Meanwhile , now-
ovcr

-
, Skinner Is serving the sentence as

passed , hut his counsel prays a reversal of
the judgment ; that uxcuntion of the sen-
tence

¬

bo arrested , nnd for a now trial. It
scorns tlmtSkinner has friends who believe
him Innocent , ami they nro moving for a
speedy hearing , und that justice so dear to
all who are falsely accused.

Civil Service iCximiuintloii.
The examination commenced this morning

in the United States district court room and
will probably continue two or more days.
Candidates for clerkships and copyists are
allowed flvo hours to prepare and give an-

swers
¬

to questions ; for railway mall service ,

six hours ; special examination Iu postofllco
and pension service , seven hours. No per-
son

¬

in permitted to become a candidate until
his application , vouched for by throe reputa-
ble

-
citizens , is sent to Washington , there

passed upon und approved by the commis-
sioners

¬

and a notification card sent to his ad-
dress.

¬

. The following Is the list of candi-
dates

¬

for the various departments. Others
arc expected to nrrivo to-morrow :

Clerk of the law department W. E. Bel-
lows

¬

, Lincoln.
Special pension examiners C. E. Parkin-

son
¬

, Sowurd : W. C. Gibson , Salina , Kun. ;
Johnnthan 13. Carlisle , Leon , Kan. ; W. M-

."Woodward
.

, Lincoln : E. J. Donncll , Stock-
ton

¬

, Kun. ; Archibald Leo , Columbus , Kan.
Special postofllco examiners Tiios. A-

.Wilkin
.

, Irwin. Mo. ; Newell C. Koyos , wind-
sor

-

, Mo.Alphonso; Pattan , Beloit , Kas. ; E.-

M.
.

. Kamlall , Stockton , Kas. ; Murccllus-
ShurtlclT , South Auburn , Nob.

For clerks and copyists John W. Kerns ,
Raymond , Nob. ; Oorvln K. Merrill , Sedan ,
Kus. ; J.J. Patterson. Milford , Nob. ; Miss
LauraNoiswunger , Osborn , Kas. ; Lizzlo W.
Irwin , Mary L. Thompson , Lucy Doe and
Fanuio Hoc , Lincoln , Neb. ; Miss Jcunio
Holland , Hustings , Nob.

For clerks railway mall service Rudolph
H. Miller, W. E. King, Wood Kivor, Nob.-
W.

. -,
. C. Mulford , Amsloy , Nob. ;

Churlos N. Roup , Smartvillo , Nob. ; Charles
W. Gibson , Loup City , Nob. ; Frank L. Hlb-
burd

-
, Seward , Nob. ; S. W. Hlbb , Sprague ,

Mo. : Iru L. Todd , Scnvnrd , Nob. ; John L.
Heckler , Holsteln , Nob. : Horatio B. Saun-
ders

-
, Osccola. Nob. ; Clyde II. Dickinson , C.-

A.
.

. Wright , Holton , Kas. ; Molvlu B. La-
throp

-

, Blgolow , Kas. ; Henry Borgo , Sow
nrd , Nab. ; Claranco E. Johnson , Bird City ,

- Kas. ; Leo L. Gilbert , Mnrysvillo , Kus. ; John
J, Scott , Philllpsburg , Kas. ; James A. Sny-
dcr

-
, Davenport , Nob. ; Eli F. Stouls , Beaver

Crossing. Nob. ; F. L. Phillips , Alliance ,
'

Neb.-; Horace S. Hilbert , Edwardsvillo ,

Kas. ; Commissioner J. B. Never , special
, examiner in churco , Is assisted by Albert

Wutkins ; assistant , P. M. Bukor und A. G-

.Hustings.
.

.

Groan Cots tlio Contract.
The board of public lands und buildings

root this morning und let the contract for the
crccMon of the capital building boiler house
to F. W. Croan , of this city , for which ho is-

to receive the sum of 9750. There wore
several bids for the contract , the lowest of
which was put in by Sweet fc Co. Thu
board , however , for good mid mifllciont rea-
sons

¬

, saw lit to pay $150 more for tbo work ,
and HO decided. Thn lowest bids wore , re-
spectively

¬

, $9,000 und 9750.
Sioux City Brlilfjo Company.

Under tlio new law , entitled "an act to
enable foreign corporations to become do-

mestic corporations of the state , " the Sioux
City Brldgo company fllod articles of incor-
poration

¬

In tlio office of the secretary of-

Btato to-day. Tlio object of the corporation
is to bridge the Missouri river , ut or near
Sioux City , for the purpose of more per-
fectly

¬

connecting railroads , that approach
. and lead Into the city , and the stipulated

capital stock Is 3000000. The existence of
the corporation dates back to 187:3: ,
and from thut time continues
fifty years. Incorporatora : J. C. C-

.Hoskms
.

, James E. Borgo , A. W. Hubbard ,

8. T. Davis , C. E. Hodgos. W. W. W.
Marsh , D. T. Hodges , E. F. Drake and T.-

J.
.

. Stone. The president and secretary of the
company urc , respectively , Marvin Hugbitt
and Joseph B. Rodtlcld-

.Tlio

.

District Court.
Judges Chapman und Field reverse their

positions this week. The former takes the
equity, whllo the latter presides in the
"second" room. Yesterday afternoon und
to-day Judge Chapman und a jury tried the
cuso of Robert Q. Johnson vs Charles Grifl-

lilis.
-

. The testimony concluded just after
dinner this afternoon und the addresses of-

tbo council to the jury commenced , und
wcro in progress when Tun
Bun representative loft the court
room. Tlio case is to recover dam-
ages

¬

In the sum of f'J,000 from the defend ¬

ant. H scorns that the plaintiff was riding
on the section line of defendant's farm In
Went Ouk precinct ut night. Ho states thut-
ho was going along ut u safe pace , but that
the rouu und fence make u curve , und before
be know that ho worf In dungor bo was
thrown ugulust the barbwlro fence , mid BUS-
tallied aorious injuries. The soars on bis
limbs , produced by the barbs , wuru shown iu
court , und It could bo teen that ho had been
badly hurt. The iiuajtion thut occupied the
intention of thr court to-day , the locality of-

tboMS fonoo and the responsibility of the plain-
tiff

¬

, and this the jury ,, which u now out , will
decide-

.i
.

* <ter Cline has been sentenced to the pen-

Itcntlnry for four year * for grand larceny ,
and Moses Smith to pay n ilno of $1CO for
selling liquor without license-

.FOOIl

.

OP T11RM. AY OX.-

Col.

.

. Tntinur Tells How Four of Vivo
Tickets In '1 do Louisiana Btnto

lottery Ilrcw I'rlr.cs-
."Yes

.

, snld Col. W. A. Tnnnor , nt 303-

Nlcollot nvcnuo thi* morning tw ho in-

vlted
-

nil cullers to partnkoof naplomHd
lunch which was spread out on the
tables of Ids store , "this comes from the
Louisiana State Lottery. You BOO , ho
went on , "I bought 11 vo tickets in the
April drawing nnd Ml but ono drew
money ? I have been thinking of mak-
ing

¬

complaint because the other ono
didn't drnw n prize , too. The prlnclpnl
one was n slice of the big prize , nnd I
received us my sluiro 15000. Tlio
money is now In the First Nutlonnl
bank , through which it was collected.
The prizes drawn by the other numbers
were *2o , 315 nnd $10.-

Col.
.

. Tanner Is the well known pro-
prietor

¬

of the "Elite , " mid takes his
good (ortuno without nny more ndo than
ho would display In beating ,lohn Flan-
nigau

-
out of n cigar at n gmno of dice-

.He
.

said this morning that ho bought
lottery tickets at various times during
his life but doubted if lie had invested
$200 in nil his lifo. Ho Is therefore in-

clined
¬

to believe that the lottery is n
good thing to patronize. ' "I never had
any doubt ol its squareness , " lie wont-
on , "or Ishoi'ld not nave bought tickets.-
lJut

.
if I had been a disbeliever , this ex-

perience
¬

would certainly have con-
vinced

¬

me of my mistake. It's a square
deal and every man is Hltolv to bo
struck by the favorable lightning as I-

was. . Yes , I'm going to invest In the
next drawing , 'in fact , I linvo nlrcndyu
half dozen different numbers. " Mlnno-
npolls

-
( Minn. ) Star , May 1-

.CA.ULM2NTI2US

.

HUTU UN.

They Gained Nothing Bjr
Out ol1 tlio Boo Biillilliic.-

It
.

now looks ns though the master plumb-
era were going to win In their light with the
journeymen. Sixteen master plumbers wore
at work on Tim BBK building yesterday
three of whom wore from Lincoln , ono from
Beatrice nnd the remainder from Omaha.-
Tno

.
work upon the third , fourth and iifth

floors is finished and upon the other floors It-

Is well advanced towards completion.
Thirteen of the carpenters who walked out

at the Instigation of the striking plumbers ,

returned to work , having evidently discov-
ered

¬

that they wcro in no way beiioflttlng or-

nidlng the cause oC united labor by the course
they wore p'ursulng.

Bight or ten plasterers still remain out and
the work upon the build'ng' is somewhat de-
layed

¬

thereby , but it is expected that the
trouble will soon bo overcome.

The journeymen plumbers took warning
from the effect the disgraceful occurrence
of Monday had upon public opinion , and
remained away from the building.
Neither have they made any attempt to
draw oft other men who arc employed in the
building. They wcro in conference all
the morning and there Is something on the
tapis , butwbut, it is they refuse to make
known.

The masters say that they will make no
overtures and are satisfied as to what tlio
outcome of the struggle will be.

Some of the striking plumbers have applied
to the jobbers for stool : with which to open
shops of their own , but the supply houses
have declined to deal with them.

*
A SeaSick Passcnccr ,

On the ocean , cares little about a storm. Ho-
is positively Indifferent whether ho Is washed
overboard or not. But , set right by a wine-
glassful or two of Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
crs

-

, he feels renewed interest in his per-
sonal

¬

safety. This line corrective neutrali-
zes

¬

in brackish water often compulsonly
drank on hhlpboard , to the grievous detri-
ment

¬

of health the pernicious impurities
which give rise to d'sorder.s of the stomach ,

liver and bowels. To the mariner , the tourist ,

the western pioneer nnd miner , the Bitters is
invaluable as a moaus of protection against
malaria , when its seeds are latent in air and
water. To the effect of overwork , mental or
manual , it is a most reliable antidote , and to
the debilitated and nervous , it affords great
nnd speedily felt relief and vigor.

WANT TO CONSOLIDATE.

Ames and Dillon May Buy tlio City
Hallway fur 0OOOOO.

In tbo consideration of a proposition
brought , it is said , by Senator Paddock , from
Frederick Ames and Sidney Dillon , to the
Omaha Street Hallway company and Motor
companies , of this city , a great deal of private
caucussmg has been going on during the past
four davs. Bnefly stated , the twq com-
panies

¬

named desire to consolidate. They
hold that , under ono head , the system can
bo more successfully built up and operated
than if allowed to continue iCs at present.

Those connected with other different cor-
porations

¬

, deny that they have such a propo-
sition

¬

under consideration , but THE BEE'S'
information on the subject comes from u re-
liable

¬

source.
Senator Paddock waa questioned on the

subject , but ho evaded the queries. Ofllcors-
of the Omaha street railway companies say
that Mercer and his friends are anxious for
an opportunity to sell out. Ono man made tlio
remark that they wcru building their line for
that purpose. The understanding
Is that if Ames and Dillon
nro anxious to secure the properties they can
get them for about six million dollars. The
cable nnd borso car people ask f1,000COO and
the motor folks S'J.OOO.OOO. It is the inten-
tion

¬

of those gentlemen if they succeed in
making tbo purchase to complete
an electric road between Council
Bluffs and South Omaha as well as to all
parts of the city. Horses and mules will ho
dispensed with entirely and motors substi-
tuted

¬

on all line-

s.uuoVNED

.

TN THE COL.UBIBM..

Harry Goolirinjr , Korniorly of Onialin ,

Drownu Willie Bathing.
Monday night Charles Whitney , whn con-

ducts
¬

a booitbindery at 1121 Farnum street ,

and George Brownof the Union Pacitlc shops
received a telegram from Portland , Ore. ,
stating that Harry tinchritig , aged twenty-
throe , a former resident of Omaha , had been
drowned while bathing in the Columbia
river Sunday iilfornoon-

.Gochring
.

, whose parents reside on n farm
near jNew Providence , In Hardln county ,
la. , came to this city some time ago. Ho was
a bookbinder worked in the Hor.ild ofllce ,
and later for Whitney , on Fnrnain street.-
Be

.

wont to Portland last September , whore
he worked up to the time of his death. Ho
was well-known in Omaha and has two
brothers at present employed In the Union
Paolllo shops-

.At
.

last accouutH the body was still In the
water although efforts were being made to
recover It.

One of ttio brothers of tlio deceased has
gone to the Iowa homo , whore the sad news
will bo broken to the uued parents.

*
The Phonograph Companion.-

A
.

tneotlnK of representatives of the
various western phonograph companies was
hold In the parlors of the Paxtou hotel yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. A. W. Clancy , of Dos
Molnes , who represents the Missouri com-
pany

¬

, presided , and K. A. Benson , of this
city , acted as secretary. Among those
present were H , H. Benson , manager of the

'Nebraska company ; A. J. Whlddcr. W-

.Ktinson
.

and C. J. Brackoubush , of Sioux
City ; W. D. Stiles nnd G. E. Wheeler , of
Sioux Falls. Dak ; C. H. Burd nnd S. W-

.Contrll
.

, of Denver , and J. C. Wood , of Kan-
sas

¬

City. The reports showed the prospects
to bo most nattering , the demand for thu
machines far exceeding the capacity of the
factories.

A Ilorrllilo Ofl'onHo-
.Charles'

.

Williams was arraigned bo fore
Justice Dunn on the charge of n crime agalns-
nature. . I'etcr Christiansen , thu prosecut-
ing

¬

witness on whom the outrage was com
milled , ti'stitlod thut at the tluio ho was help-
lessly drunk , and could not defend himself
Williams wait put under $1,000 bonds to ap-
pciir before the district court , and Christian
sen was held in $500 bonds usu wltncu.

5,' "WHAT I'EOPbE TAIiK ABOUT.
Views nnil Interviews GnitRht in

Hotel Corridors i.nd Klsowhcro.
Colonel J. M , Eddy says that the crop of-

itnnll grain nnd fruit in Texas , this season ,

s larger than oycr before known. Ho-

jronght with him to Omaha a bag full of-

rlpo peaches picked from trees in his own
door yard , at Palestine , last Sunday. The
oat crop , which Is very heavy , lias been cut
nnd Is now In shock ; the farmers nro har-
vesting

¬

their wheat , and the corn Is almost
ready to tnsscl. "Texas , " says the colonel ,
"l.i a great state , and it disgusts mo to-
mvo pcoplo say , when I moot them ,
Well , how is Texas ! " just as though they

thought I know all about it. They don't re-
allzo

-

that the state is l.'OO miles long , and
00 wldo. " Galveston U to celebrate her flf-
loth

-

anniversary on Juno 4 , and piopara-
tlons

-
are being made for an Immense time.-

G.

.

. M. Oos Remedies , the dlstlngushcd Jap-
anese

¬

visiting Charlci H. Dewey , says ho Is
very much surprised at the advanced clvlll-
ration seen In this country. Ho had always
loard.that America was full of thieves who
obbcd strangers , and hesitated a long whllo-
jcforo deciding to come this way on his way

homo from Barcelona. "I am very much
))1 eased with the country , and will comp
igaln as soon as I can after reaching Yoka-
lomn

-
, nnd make a long stay. "

George Mills' native modesty is so pro-

nounced
¬

that U has become a subject of gen-
eral

¬

discussion. When Maud S. read the
eve letter in "Sampson of South Omaha , "

Monday night , and said that It had boon
vritton by George Mills , ho shot out of-
3oyd's opera house , rushed down the stulr-
vny

-
, and ran around the block llko n wild

nun. Meanwhile , the audience fairly
screamed with laughter.

The Elks will clear about S1.200 from the
irococds of their second annual charity fund
tone lit. Financially , It was the most succcss-
iil

-
affair of the kind ever given m Omaha.

Lieutenant Wright and Tom Cotter made
ho artistic lilts of Monday night's perform ¬

ance. Mr. Wright's acting as an end man
and his topical songs equaled any of the
irofosslonal minstrel performances that has
icon seen here , and the make-up Cotter
;avc to Maud S. showed extraordinary taste.-

A

.

MODERN SAMAIUTAN.

How Ho Snvntl nn Old Sinn I'rom
Fall 11:1 Anioni; Tlilcvns.-

A
.

young confldcnco man named Carl Trott-
nan discovered that nn old man named
Christian Bauer had a roll of over &iX on
its person and spent Monday In getting the

old man drunk to get his money from him.-

Ho
.

Induced his victim to go to South Omaha
and after tilling him with liquor throw him
lown nnd robbed him of f20j. Before the
lohco could Investigate tlio matter , J. H-
.tusscll

.
of the Arcade hotel and J.-

SI.

.
. Allan of the Derby , both of whom

ind seen the confidence man with Bauer the
day before, noticed Trottman coming out of-
n bank on Thirteenth street , where ho had
;ono in to gnt some of the bills chanced , and
nformed the police of it. The latter fol-
owed the follow to the Webster street depot
mil urrestud him-

.Ho
.

was nrrnlgned before Judge Borka and
said ho had merely taken the money to keep
lauor from losing it. Ho was put under

? 1,000 bonds to appear before the district
court.

What you need is n medicine which
s pure , efficient , reliable. Such is-

lood's[ Snrsaparilla. It possesses pe-
culiar

¬

curative powers.

COUNT * MATTKHS.

Commissioners on Increasing tlio
Number of Tliplr Employe * ).

Auditor Evans has discovered that Gibson ,

Miller & Richardson had , during Billy
Morau's time us clerk of the board , received
ay lor 11,000 blanks. Knowing that Rcos-

liold a contract to furnish stationery of this
Id ml , Evans made inquiry. Ho got Mount ,
Q'Keofo and County Clerk Roche together
in thn hitter's oHleo vault and looked over
Lbe accounts. It was decided there that the
blanks meant assessor's books. Roche took
occasiou to suggest that it would bo bettor
for nil parties if each oftleo
should order its bwn blanks , whereupon
Mount said , "No , I think wo need a sta-
tioner

¬

, and am in favor of having ono ap-
pointed.

¬

. "
O'Keefe , however , could not be induced to

accept the proposition. On the other hand ,

he thought tbo board , with five members ,

had not been able to accomplish half as much
work as when there were only three mem-
bers

¬

in it-

.Anderson's
.

great discovery of what ho
thought to bo extravagance ) in the use of
stationery exploded. The auditor's report
shows that under Roche's lirst year of ollice
the amount cxuondcd in this direction was
$2,000 less than during the year previous.

County Teachers * Blootlnjj.
The Douglas County Touchers' association

meets at the court house in this city next
Saturday afternoon at 1:30: o'clock , when the
following programme will bo rendered :

Paper Our Public Schools..Efllo Moore
Discussion , Ada Boworman , Florence

Wnrncr.
Paper Cultivating the Memory..L. A. Hick

Discussion , Laura A. Welch , A. II. Hood
Paper School Management H. Eby , jr.

Discussion , Carrie M. Kumpf, T. L-
.McDonnell.

.
.

Paper Ethics of the School Room
Dora K. Squlor

Discussion , Edith L. Hart , Knto A. Gardiner
Paper How to Gain the Co-operation of-

tbo Parents t..George L. Hill
Discussion , Avis Z. Hanson , Julia B-

.Spaulding.
.

.

Colored
Miss Flora Batsou , the colored prhna

donna , entertained a largo and appreciative
audience at St. John's church , Eighteenth
and Webster streets , last evening. She was
assisted by William J. Powell , u baritone of
unusual talent. Miss Butson has a mezzo
soprano voice of remarkable depth and
purity. It has also great range , and site
possesses thn quality so rare in the best of
singers perfect enunciation. Each word
came out clear cut , and the melody did not
suffer any by it. Mr. Powell proved an ex-
cellent

¬

ally , and the * fun ho furnished gave
sptco to the entertainment.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's (Jure is
the remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man Drug Co.

Colonel J. M.
Colonel J , M. Eddy, general manager of

the International & Great Northern railroad ,

Is at the Mlllard. Mrs. Eddy came up with
him , and has gone to visit friends in the
northern part of the state. The colonel says
ho has not resigned , as was rumored , though
ho would like very inuoh to return to reside
hero , on account of certain litigation now
pending m the federal and state courts
against his corporation. Mr , S. S. H. Clark
insists on the colonel remaining until the
matter has been settled ,

For a disordered jlver try Boechani's Pilhv-

Thn IliiJnU. Replevin Case ,

Justice Read heard the replevin ca o o-

lStorz & Her against Hamburger & Co. , of-

Chicago. . The action was brought to get
possession of a portion of the saloon stock
belonging to James Hajak , whoso license was
revoked by the board of flro ani police com
mlssiouera for violating the Sundaj law
Haak] was Indebted to Hamburger & Co. at
the time , aud the llrm got possession of tlio-
Btoqk of liquors by virtue of an execution
Storz & Ilor made an effort to replevin the
goods from the Chicago linn , claim ing that
Halalc had turned the stock over to them to
satisfy their debt. Tlio case was heard and
taken under advisemen-

t.Jlftinoornti

.

In the Mail Car.-
J.

.
. P. Harrington aud B. D. Posuer , rail-

way mall clerks iu the Nebraska division ,

who were on probation , have received their
Jinal commission. Both are democrats. Har-
rington

¬

has the Kansas C'ty' and Oxford
and Posner tbo Missouri Valley and White-
wood

-
run. _

Incorporated In Mnslp.
The Musical union orchestra bail filed { A-

rticles
¬

of incorporation with the county clerk.

Julius Meyer, 'II. F. Irvine , Inaao Hoffman ,

E. Drosto rtttel iibout twenty-five others are
the Incorpordtors.

$'.! n,000.-

I.

.

. Brown 'MnkcH nn Attempt to Brine
; lJfljllifl liluol Suit ,

The cnso.of Isaac Brown against the Her-
ald

¬

Publishing company was called for , but
could not bo commenced until the cases now
on the list nro'dlspoaed of. Messrs. John A ,

McShano nn.d William A. Paxton wore in
court as hpfondants. This is the suit In
which Bro vn sues for $So,000 libel because
the paper, once characterized htm as a-

"fence" and A'i{ ox-French brigand.
Theca o of '.Theodore Gallagher against S.-

W.
.

. Schroder , El la Schroder and E. S. Rood ,
Is on trial before Judge Doano. The suit is
brought to recover on two promissory notes.
Rood Is the real defendant , inasmuch as ho-
is charced with fraudulently endorsing the
notes to Gallagher.

The application of Ernest Stught for an
injunction against the city to prevent the
opening of South Thirteenth street , was
argued before Judge Wakoly.-

In
.

the case of Payntcr against Jonnson the
jury rendered a verdict for SU1.U for the
plaintiff.

The plaintiff In the case of David Soldcn
against Emma L. Van Ettcn was given a
verdict for S'J.liO. The suit was brought to
recover that amount on justice court foes.-

In
.

the case of Dewey & Stone against
Irev the plaintiffs rcoovorcd a judgment for
$114.Kfllo

Smith , a colored woman , was put
on trial before Judge Hopowcll , yesterday
afternoon , on the charge of stealing $15 from
Goorpo Iverson. Hie testimony was heard
and the arguments will bo made this morn ¬

ing. This is the woman's third trial for the
same charge. There wore cevcral eccentric
females of lower C.ipltol avenue Introduced
us witnesses , and they made considerable
amusement for the spectators.-

A
.

transcript In the c.iso ngnlnst Frank
Fuller , who Is charged with stealing $75
from Patrick H. Neagle , was filed ycttcrday
In the district court-

.Ui'ltod

.

Hintrs Court.
The case of Michael O'Brien vs the Union

Pacific Railroad company , for ?20,000 dam-
ages

¬

, Is still progressing.
The grand jury reported nn Indictment

against Frank Lnmborn for sending obscene
matter through the malls. Lamborn resides
in Lnxvorcnco , in this stato. Ho owed a bill
to Molcalfo & Co. , for goods , and was re-
peatedly

-

dunned for It by mail. Finally , it-

is alleged , ho answered one of these dunning
letters , using the language upon which the
Indictment Is based. Ho was released on
$1,000 ball. _

County Court.-
W.

.
. V. Morse & Co. brought action in the

county court , yesterday , ngalnst Bcchtold-
Bros. . , to recover $103 , nllesred to bo duo for
rent of a storeroom on South Fourteenth
street.

William A. Sponccr sued James and Annie
klcGuckln for $ l"5 , for commissions ou the

siilo of u lot-
.Thomas

.
Cllno commenced , notion to re-

cover
¬

$120 Irom Fred Seigel for labor per-
formed

-

last March.
The Chadron B.mklng company instituted

suit against Hnnry L. L° o. Henry T. Clark
and others , to recover $175 on promissory
lOtCS.

j

Superintendent White Wnnta Several

Fast trolin connections have just boon in-

augurated1
¬

between Atlantic nnd Pacific
occau poirtts nl an enormous expense. Now
come representatives of the irovernmont
who ask that the train schedule bj modifl i

Superintctrdeiit Wbito of the railway mail
service with" headquarters at Chicago has
jecn in Omiilui for .several days on business
of this kind. He asks that the time of the
arrival of Union Pacific and Burlington
;rains freer 0J.; ) p. m. to 4 p. m. , and that the
time of dopar'tnro of the Chicago connections
at Council Bliffs| bo chanced In accordance
therewith. Hp'gives us bis reason that the
malls from the west arrive in New York at
5 p. m. , which , he states , is too late for dis ¬

tribution.-
Thu

.

western mail is important to the finan-
cial

¬

aud conuncici.il circles of New York,
and for this reason thn superintendent wants
to arrive in New York ut 'J o'clock In the after
noon. Ho has hold several conferences with
the oQleialsof the Union Pacific concerning
the matter but the railroad companies are
not inclined to make a change , as it would
afTcct the time cards on all roads between
Lhetwo oceans nnd would also incur another
lieavy outlay of money. An ofllcial of-
tbo Union Pacific stated to-day that
tils company had suont considerable limn nnd
money in arranging the iircscnt schedule ,

which took effect last Sunday , nnd that nny
radical change would bo strongly opposed.-
Mr.

.

. White is still in tlio city , but there is-

no indication that his request will bo-
granted. . _

Burlinuton's Kollef Kund.-
Tlio

.
projectors of the Burlington Volun-

tary
¬

Relief doimrtmcnt have announced that
the books will open to membership Juno 1 ,

Any employe can at will become a member
by paying the percentage of his assessment.-
No

.

emuloyo is compelled tu enroll , and if
after ho bus Joined ho desires to withdraw ,
lie can do so by paying up all that is charged
ngalnst him on the books. Tlio fund thus
derived will bo used in caring for tlio in-

jured
¬

, sick and needy of the em-
ployes

¬

who are members. Under
the constitution and by-laws the
fund will bo placed in the hands of a board
of trustees numbering thirteen , of which the
general manager of the Burlington is ox-
ofllcio

-
chairman. The lirst election of o U-

lcers
¬

will occur next November , but the busi-
ness will bo looked after by General Mana-
ger

¬

Rioloy and n designated board of trus-
tees

¬

until that time. Indications are that the
undertaking will meet with f< ilr success.

Hunch thn Stock Trains.
General Trafllo Manager Mellon , of the

Union Pacific, stated that the Union Pacific
has n creed to haul live stock from the trans-
fer to South Omaha at the rate of $ t per car ,
provided the Iowa lines xvould establish
u standard in delivering their live-
stock so that the tralllc of each line
might bo consolidated and the stock
moved to South Omaha In solid trains. Ho
states also that , under the present manage-
ment

¬

the Unlun Pacific Is compelled to make
from eighteen to twenty trips a day for busi-
ness

¬

that could bo handled in one or two.

Union Depot and Viaduct.
Speaking on the subject of the viaduct and

union depot ,. a_ gentleman occupying an Im-

portant.
¬

. position In the employ of the Union
Pacific , sajid : ,

"To Insist that the city of Omaha shall
build a viliduCt on Tenth street provided the
roads erect uunlon depot is simply ridiculous.
Already tlip Union Pacitlc has property ceded
It by the city to the value of over ? 1,000,000-
.Go

.

over tho. records aud oo under what
speculation's those grants were made. It Is-

surprlsin 'tofrie that tbo officers of this city
have not' demanded the fulfillment of
recorded agreements. I do not suppose that
there is another case In the United States
where u railroad company lias been allowed
to override its obllgatlor.s as the Union
Pacific has been allowrd. Now , just look
ut this. The Union Pacific is not
putting oitn) dollar to improve its business
lieru while atfCbeyenno It is investing in a
500,000, plant,. It U time that the city took a-

llrm stand. pnLtiis) subject. "
Inquiry among some of the heavy tax-

payers
¬

led to thu discovery that many of
them felt , however, that the city might ren-
der

¬

some assistance provided all the Iowa
lines wcro brought Into the union depot pro-
ject

¬

and thus make Omaha their terminal
point. _

Tournnmont llntei.-
Tno

.

railroads leading to Omaha and Coun
ell Bluffs Have made u rate of ono fare for
the round trip to the Fireman's tournament
which U to be held in Council Bluffs next
month. This rate will opply from all points
in Nebraska within u radius of 100 miles
from this city. _

More nien hot Out.
George Gushing , superintendent of motive

power and machinery of the Unlcn Pacific,
has decapitated H. Thcluhart , GorKO-
Maltbv , Walter Monica and Cosgrovo ,
draughtsmen in the a hopi at this placo.

SUPERIOR VALUES ,
We will oiler this week extraordinary bargains iu onr Ifarnislilng Doparfcmoat ,

200 dozen uulaundriod shirts , made of Now York mills-muslin , throoply flno
linen bosom , full reinforced frpnt and back , excellently made , at GOo each. Wo
call the attention of all ladies to this unusual bargain , as it is something they
will not got often. The same quality of shirts is usually sold at $ UOO.

Fine laundriod white shirts at G5o , OOc and $1 L 5 , for which other housej charge
1.00 , # 1.50 and 2.00 ,

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS.-
We

.
have just purchased at our own figures an immense lot of line fancy flannel

shirts which wo offer at marvelously low prices .

A lot of very fine fancy flannel shirta in beautiful chocks and atripea , silk
stitched , at 1.10 and 1.25 , either lot worth $2.00-

.A
.

lot of imported French flannels , elegant goods , at 1.05 , worth §2.50 , Extra
fine French flannel shirts with broad silk stripes , beautiful combinations and the
choicest of styles , at §2.50 , 2.75 and 300. Those goods are sold elsewhere from
4.50 to ?5.00-

.Another
.

case of those flno knit Otis tennis shirts in beautiful stripes at SI.00 ,

This is a splendid shirt to wear just at this time of the year. The first lot waa
all sold out in two days and after this case we will have no more this seas-

on.MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR.
Over 50 different styles of medium and light-weight underwear from 15o up-

ward. . We guarantee our prices on underwear to bo i'rom 25 to 50 per cent lower
than those of any other house in the ci-

ty.NECKWEAR.
.

.
Not a house in the country sells neckwear at the prices wo do elegant silk

and satin scarfs in new and handsome patterns , silk lined , at 15.c , which other
houses sell as high as 50c.

Very fine Tecks , Four-ill Hands and Windsor scarfs , latest shapes and combina-
tions

¬

, at 25c and 35c , positively worth from 50c to 100.

MEN'S SHOES.
The unexpected boom with wh'ch our shoo department opened , had made con-

siderable
¬

inroads in our stock , but we have receivei this week several large in-
voices

¬

, c'uid are now showing a bigger line than before. Honest and well-made
shoes wore never off red at t ie prices ours are marko'l , and the guarantee which
wo give with every pa'r of phoe ? we sell above 2.50 , is fc-uflioient proof of the qual-
ity

¬

an-1 make of shoes we are handling. If you have reason to be dissat-
isfied

¬
with the wear of these shoes , or if the least thins is wrong

about them after you wear them , WE GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR
FREE.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

Several more dismissals nro reported to be-
en the bulletin boar-

d.Tlailroad

.

Notes.-
A

.

solid train of twenty-one cars loaded
with llvo stock , the property of W. H-
.Beahtn.

.
. of Cortlnnd , Neb. , passed through to-

Chicaco over the Union Pacific yesterday.
The cars wore profusely decorated with lla s.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific , has gone to Chicago.

The St. Paul & Omaha pay car will leave
Sioux City for Norfolk to-Jav , thence on
Thursday to Omaha-

.BREVITIES.

.

.

The case against Mrs. Hull nnd Mrs.
Scott , charged with poisoning Lewis
Marvin , has been continued until
May 24-

.Charles
.

J. Smith , of this city , was
yesterday granted n license to wed
Katie Liecioll. Their respective ages
nro 118 nnd 18. .

Two criminals of Polk county were
placed in the county jail yesterday.
They are E. C. Olmstead and Cyrils-
Purdy , and arc charged with passing
counterfeit money.

' Henry M. Nolan , who shot Mrs. J. 13.
Gibson ut a dance given in her homo.
Saturday night , had another con-
tinuance

¬

of his cusu granted him , until
yesterday , at 2 p. m.

Forty members of the demi-monde ,
who live in the Intest addition to the
proscribed district , were before Judge
Borltti , yesterday , and were given ten
days in which to move.

The Stenographers.
The Omaha Stenographers' association

met at Valentino's hall last night , with C. C.
Valentino In the chair. An interesting uro-
grammo

-

was carried out. Among the papers
read was one by T. P. Wilson , entitled , "Tho
Picture of a Stenographic Student's Path. "
The next meeting will bo held on Juno 25 ,

when the merits of the different systems of
shorthand will bo discussed.

The Art Kxhlbit.
The drawing of prizes at the art exhibition

will toke place this evening. The attend-
anco.is

-

dally growing larger , great crowds
being pr esent yesterday afternoon and even ¬

ing. The private sales of pictures already

amount to over 40D. The exhibit closes Fri-
day

¬

night.

Personal PnrnuraphH.-
F.

.

. B. Somple , of Denver , Is m the city.-

G.

.

. W. Harden , of Helena , is in the city.-

W.

.

. W. Stone , of Wulioo , is at the Mlllard.
Charles D. Gear , of Red Oak, is In the

city.
Dan Stiles , of Sioux Falls , D. T. , is in the

city.A.
.

. W. Clancy , of DCS Moines , is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. M. Weaver , of Keuton , O. , Is at the
Murray.

George L. Field , of Ripen , Wis. , is at the
Millard.

James H. Smith , of Now York , is at the
Millard-

.Abner
.

Graves , banker of Dow City , In. , is-

at the Paxton.
Frank Eaton and wife , of Rapid City , ore

at the Paxton.-
R.

.

. L. Hibbard and wife , of Savanna , 111. ,

are in the city.-

J.
.

. E. Hall aud wife , of Weeping Water ,
are in the city.-

J.
.

. T. Barton and F. W. Arnold , of Provi-
dence

¬

, R. I. , are at the Murray.-
L.

.

. M. Ostfood und W. M. Woodward , of
Dos Moincs , are at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. J. Towno and wife und Miss Roxlo-
Towno , of Kansas City, Mo. , are visiting m
the city , the guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. M-

.Cornish.
.

.

Colonel Al Fnirbrother , of the Lincoln
Cull , and C. W. Moshor , president of the
Capital National bank , of Lincoln , wore
in the cuy yesterday. The colonel is
cultivating parterre , the product of which is-

to bo used for button hole ornamentation.-
Mr.

.

. Alonzo Stewart , executive clerk of the
United States senate , arrived from Wash-
ington

-
yesterday. Mr. Stewart has been

employed in the United States senate for
thu past twelve years , und is now taking a
much needed vacation. During his stay in
this city ho will be the guest of Mr. E. Rose-
water.

-
.

A Doctor's Fee.-
A

.

tow months ago Noah Landorwcnt had
Ills skull fractured In R. Stevens' planing
mill by the bursting of an emery wheol. Dr.-
N.

.

. G. Biart was called to attend him , but the
same evening Mr. Stevens dismissed him
and called another physician. Dr. Biart-
uskcd for ? 50 for the visit but Stevens re-
fused to pay , alleging malpractice. The re-
sult

¬

was the trial ot the cose by a jury iu
Justice Kroogor's court yesterday , which
ended in u verdict against Stevens' for 15.

DIHGHIDS

EXTRACTS
NATURAL FRUIT FIWORSU-

&cil by the United States Government. KsiAoncA by the heads of the Oreat Universities
and Public Peed Aualykts , n * the Htronetkt. 1'urcst and most Healthful. Dr. Price1 * Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia , I.lmeorAliim. Ir , Price's Delicious 1'lavorlnK' Kx-
tract , Vanilla , IcmouQrauec , Almond , Hose , etc. , do not contain Potionou* Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE BflKirtO POWDER CO. . Now York. Chlcnf-v r.t. i . -

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
" jfc , FineBfonto Bulldsn' Qottt an* Ba.fnl 3alau

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

A.ST ALL, PRECEDENT.
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the luulalaturo iu 18M.! for

Educational and Charitable purposes , ana Its
franchise mnila a part of Hio present State Con-

an
-

Ktltutlon , In 187H , by overwhelming popular
vote.

Its GHAND KXTHAOIIUINAKVDRAWINGS-
taku place Soinl-Aminally (Juno and December )

nnd Its ( lltANI ) BINdlJ-MUMUKK UltAW-
I.N'dS

-
taku place In each or tlio other ten montlw-

of the year , and are nil drawn In pnbllc , at
the Academy of Miiblc , Now Orleans , La.-

Vo

.

do hereby certify that wo auporvlso the
arrangements for nil tlio Monthly ana SemiAll-
nual

-

mawlUKs of the Ijoulslnna btivto liottory
Company , and In pur.son inanagn and control
the Drawings , and that the same
nre conducted with lionniuy , falrnoss , nnd la
good faith toward nil parties , nml wu authorize
the company to nsu this certificate , with fao-
similes of our signature !! attached , In its dvor-
tlsoments.

-
."

COMMIP81ONRK3.-
We.

.

. the undersigned Hanks und lankorn will
pnynlU'rlres drawn in the Louisiana Btato
Lotteries which may tie presented at our coun-
ters

¬

:

II. M. , Pres. Louisiana Nnt.IiftnkI-
MKUItK LANAUX. 1'res , State Nut. Hunk.-
A.

.
. BALDWIN , I'ros Now Orleans Nat. Hank

CAUL KOIIN. 1'roH Union National Uank-

.At

.

the Aoadomy of Muslo , Now Or-
leans

-
, Tuesday , Juno 18 , *

CAPITAL PRIZE
1889.

, $600,000 i
100,000 Tickets nt10 ; Halves 320 ; Qunr-

tors
-

$10 ; Eighths $5 ; Twentieths S2 ;

Fortieths 1.
MST OK I'ltm-fl.

1 OK WOQ.003 Is. .

i OK 2000001s. . 300,000
1 OK 100.000 In. . . 100,008C-

O.OOO] piiiBK OF &uwwis. .
j PHIZ us OK ao.no:) uro.-
fi

. 40,003-
M.003OK 10,101 uro.

10 PI ( IKES 01'-
1'HIXKS

&0.000
OK y,0l

' OK WHnni H0.003
200 OKD-

OO
UK ) nro 120.000

I'HIKKS OK 400nro-
Al'l'KOXIMATION

00,004
1MIIXK-

H.1001'rlzoHOf
.

Jl.OOilnr-
e1001'rlzoflof

4100,000
SOOnr-

e1001'nzesof
. W.OOJ

400 are . 40,009-

.J395.000
Two NIIMIIUU TKUMINAI.-

H.twa
.

Prizes ol .

all i Prize * , amounting to 8 , lDt > , oo-

orTou CMJII HATKH.or any furthor Inforina-
Ion desired , wrltu Icirlbly to tlia underslunod
clearly HtutliiRyour roxlduncn , with Htata.Coun-
ty, Ktruot and Numwr. Mora rapid return mall
cfcll very u 111 bo ussurod by your cncluntng on,

envelope bearing your full addr-
wu.IMPORTANT

.

,
Addrcnf , M. A. DAUI'HIN , New Orleans , Jja-

.or
.

SI. A. DAUI'IIIN , Washington , n. 0-

.Dyordlnarylcitercontaining
.

Money Order
Issnod by nil Kxpreiu C'oiiipanlos , New York
Kxchango , Draft or Postal Note-

.Addrtcs

.

Bogistorocl Letters Containing Cur-

rency
¬

to-

NKW OUM5AN8 NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orloiua , La.

REMEMBER ' f ffiS PHMOU-
AIIANTKKII IIV Foillt NATIONAL HANKS o(
Nmv OrloatiH and tlio tlckutH nro RlKUed by tbo-
J'resldunt of nn Instttntton wlioso chartered
rlfjnts uro rocotfiilzed In hlulioHt courW ; there-
fine , Uuwaru of ull linltatlonH or anonynioiuB-
chumus. ."

ONI' DOM-All In the price of thu lunalluit part
or fraction of a ticket IBBUHI ) UV UH In ny
drawing. Anythlnif In our niunuoffered for leas
than one dollar is u tiwlndl-

oT"A WFAlf Hf"M uir riBKfro it> r.
VVCHIV NMrecU urroulliful rr-

.I
.

ff III la II rum. dtrtj- , lat
liiunhnoil , cta I II( Miiilu vulutUo liv lln lwl ;

unUlntntf( full [ ibitk'uUra for lioiue cum , lit* o-
C'pflOF. . f * C.'FOWLER , Moculua. Oonn.-

i"

.
* A iil r* ff" P5 ""' '' uulor CU1UU ) i no knliSj-

II 100 WftbUll T. , UUlCiUoTil. !.''

Peerles Dyes AUK TitU 11HST-
U


